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Marine Resources 1s a small cOllpany in tending to enter the aqua.culture
field as a supplier of seed, bivalve lI01lusks. Easily incorporated into the
syst.ell will be the culture· of lII&rine organISJ1S for bIomedical research. Both
fields have relll&1ned sll&ll. but rl th increasing technological and medical
advances. are showing a large growth potential. Since lIlost drugs usefUl to
man have had their origin in nature, and the last major terrestrial source
.,as found over thirty years ago, interest in marine organisms for thIs pur-
pos~ 1s expanding. One extract of particular interest, mercenene, is derived
from the clam which is to be produced for the seed market. A cooperative
arrangement has been made to test this pronsing agent. When the possibll1.-
ties for genetic engineering are considered. particularly for aquaculture
in isolating genes that code for growth-accelerating hormones, both fields
.nay experience unprecedented growth.
The 0nce q~e5tionable technology of rAtc~ery production has become
routine and, with the recent development vf up-welling techniques, is more
effective and efficient. The supply of natural shellfish and fishery stocks
is on the decline and this trend 1.8 expec t.ed ':.0 contL~:.J.e .. Aq·~u.l lure r.as
~~cn the ~olution to this problem 1n ~any ~uropean c0untrl~s and the Unit~d
States is currently attempting to remove domestic obstacles through its
~'atlor..al Aquacul lure Plan.
The proprietor has experience in the production of ¥arlous marine
inverte 'br2. tes and has designed f bull t and operated a producing shell fi.~h
hatchery. By using a unique up-welling juvenile cult'Are system a greater
prod'ole tion capac i ty hopes to be realized for less expense.
The sales of the venture are baaed solely on the expected sale of seed
claaa .and oysters. No urket data was a.vaila.ble on the diverse field of
bio.ed1cal supply. The first and second year sales are baaed OIl a produc':'
tlon ot thirteen 1I1U1on seed and are valued at $77,000.
lI1 tb.: the·,_cqU181tion of requested f1nanc,Ulg, .$28,000 t the proposed
profit., for 'the first and second years, is 10~ per year. The total invest-
ment may be Aturned in the forth quarter of the seeond year.
1. THi nroUSTBY, '!'Hi: COMPAH.!. AND ITS PRODUCTS
'lb.e Coapany
Marine Resources wUJ/be involved. in the buaines8 ot grov1.ng aar1ne
organlsl1S for profit. lea JU.1nt· producta wUl be the bard. cl..,
Mercena.ria rnercenaria, and the American oyster. Crasso6tera virg1nlca.
Theas species will be grown only to seed size, up W six lIillimeters. and
sold. Although there 11111 be a small grow-out, to act as a holcl.1n.g area.
no attempt wUl be Made, a.t this tiM. to grow shellfish to market size.
The principle customers for seed shellfish include states. municipalities,
private corporations and individual fUllers.
These sa.- production facUl tiea may be used to produce other marine
organislll.8 that are c\n"renUy in high demand. There has been a recent up-
surge of in terest in the marine env ironmen t concerning 1 t8. poten Ual to
produce biomedical, or biotechnological benefi ta. (1) Wi t.h gene tic engiw
neering ar.d other new technologies. or approaches, the medical field has
recently turned to the sea to produce new drugs. Many of the newer ext.racts,
or pure· isolates, that have been found to be affective are derived fyom
animal3 that may be produced at t..'1.e hatchery facH! ty. These organisms
would be Gupplled to research individuals and groups. hospi tala and
colleges. schools and private industry.
Special interest wUl be given to the anti-neoplastic extract
mercenen~ which 1s derived from the clam M. mercenaria. This marine derived
substance holds great potential to become the first Hwonder drugH from the
sea. The facility will provide clams that are sexually mature, high tn
mercene content. for use in the :shellfish conditioning and medical. traat-
2.
men t facti1ty ot The Aquacul ture Innmatlon Laboratory Inc., TAIl., which
1s developing & locat1on in the Doa1n1can Republic.
A cooperative &rrangell8llt has been forllU1ated vith Mr. Frank Baker
of T.AIL Inc•• Mr. Scott Colby, the principal at Marine a..ourees, has
worked over the past. three ye.ra with Mr. Baker on the developaent of a
syste. by which this dru« -1 be clinicl)" tested. The a1 te 111. the Dollinican
Republic, which hopes to be in OperaUOD by August of 1984, wUl consist
of a facUi ty to II81n ta.1.n and cond.1tion h)"brld shellfish. Contacta have
beeD lIl&de vi th respected physicians in the Dolll1nlcan Republic and arrange -
menta have been formulated for clinical tests to be conducted and subse-
quenUy docUllt8I1ted. There 1s to be no financial commtaent by Mr. Colby
'but consultation and cooperation vUl be proVided in exchange for a per-
centage of OlIDership in the Dominican facUity. (2) There is an agreement
w1th the loeal medical. 1.nterests for a six mon th treatmen t prograra using
patients, mosUy children, supplied fro. local hospitals.
With favorable evaluation and documentation the prograa will then
be made available to the general public for compensated treatment.
The principal and sole eaployee of ~4I1ne Resources, K. Scott Colby,
has been involved in the field of aqu&cul ture for the past seven years.
Mr. Colby has exhibited proven production capabilities for various
.marine invertebrates and holds undergraduate d!lgreea in EnviroDBKtnt&l
Science and Marine Biology as well as a graduate degree in Marine Atfa.1rs
( J)
fro. the Universl ty of Rhode Island.
J.
B. 'ftle Produots
By aell1llg the two aajor products at sizes rangins only up to 6_,
a collpetlUve advuatage wID be gained fro. l5&v1Dga earned by not hav1ng
a large grow-out. ~te•• ·'l'bese seed would be gI'01II1 to urket. sUe bJ
uall. pri",ate !ar1Ia, or for public harvest., by towns or states. The
proposed hatchery stste. 1& the result ot experience with a a1l11lar
Brate. d6'l'eloped during the principal' 8 years working for the Town of
Edgartown, Massachusetts. The major new innovation, tQ incorporate an.
up-welling production methodology, would complete a. new and unique aaethod
of producing shellfish that 1s pat.entable. The location of the prOOuctiOl1
facUity, on Cape Coo, Mass•• ha.s the advantage of being situated. geo-
graphica.lly, in the aidst. of a II&jor market. This is also close to areas
where the. proprietor is well known and respected. Further experience wUl
be gained by work1llg with up-welling systefllS for the town of Chathaa. Mass.
during the summer of 1984. The system to be used will be prOVided by a
major competitor, Bristol Shellf1sh, and Mr. Colby will attend a work-
shop,at this hatchery, on ita operation. By working far and a.aongst _jor
purchasers of seed fUrther contacts hope to be established. Also tty being
located on Cape Cod during this time the opportuni ty to begin the process
of lea.se aquisltiOD wlll be available.
Assurances to assist in any way possible the private development. by
Mr. Colby. of a shellfish production facility in. the state of Massachusetts,
!>fen recently given by Mr. Mike Hickey. the shellfish specialist for the
state Division of Marine Fisheries.
The. seed product line may easily be expanded· in to the area of
biological supply of marine organlSlll8 for JIled1cal investigative research.
4.
This area baa been under study, b.1 Mr. Colby.- for. the past three years.
'Illth 11tU. added cost .species .!lOst in delWld a&1 be produced ua1ng
the .... culturing 8yste.. The u.r1ne species found aost rec:ently to
exhibit 8IltlneoplaaUc, anta1crobial. cytotoxic, card1DYalCular and
.pvchotropic a.cUvltie. ·1:l.cl\ld.e the fOllowing. I(4)
1.~. The hard clu, !.ril!rcenaria, which produce8 _rc1mene.
2~. Varioue -rlne sponges, Vargonia flstUlaris and Phakell1a fiabellata.,
Pl"Qduc;e hall toxin, nuc1eoq1des, and spongothyJlid.1ne •.
J. Vertebr&tesk.1n, producing epld.erw cOalon.'. ~ , . ,:i" •
4. St8rgeon, producing fro. ita aUt, protam1nes.
5. Seaweeds, produc1J1g an extract used to treat 1nfiueD.Ze and IllUaps.
6. Kelp extracts and a Caribbean tun1cate provide antl-v1r~
substances.
7• Aba.1one extracts con ta1n an tll1l1crob1a1 agents.
8. The sea cucumber provides a steroid, saponin.
9. The squid. Loligo, and their giant axon are being used to
study the nervous system.
10. The sea hare. AplYsla dactylomela, supplle~ an extract that
18 a potent 1nhibil tor of drug metabolizing enzy. systeaa.
11. Cyclostomes. A primitive ~lne species that supplies funda-
mental information on diabetes.
12. !h@ marine Norm. ffyxicola. is used for research into Alz~eimer's
diaease and cancer.
This list represents only a sJl&11 numbor of marine 01"gani"Sll8 that are
used in the medical field.
The ~cent $49.000 federal grant.. to the Universlty of Maine, to
close the life cycle of the aa.rine lifer. M;Ix1,eol.,a" is one indication ot
the ra.pidly expanding tndustry. This speelea sells for $1:5.00 each and
1t ls hoped that 1t may help un10ck 50_ of the IlYster1ee at certain
5·
Cancers and nervous disorders. Due to i te unique one large cell structure t
!!yx1cola has advanta«es tor studying the nerve i1ber, and how electrical
CS)
UpuleeB are transa1tted thro~ the nerve.
Aa has been noted. the antineoplasUc extract aercenene will pla,
• d1at.1no:t. role .... a product. The fUnction o't the proposed ..,ent.UX'1S, for
<
thi. produet, wUl be to pre-cond:1UOD cl.aJIa 80 that they u.y begin to
concentrate rI&X1mua UlOun ta of lI.erc&nene. These claas would then be sup-
plied to the Aquact1l ture InnovatioD Laboratory in the Domenlcan rlepublic
for final cond.1 tion1ng bef'ore being used. 1n clin1cal testa.
Mercenene was discovered by Sr. Ar11l1e C. SchMer, O.P., Ph.D. 111
1962 wh.Ue working at the Marine Biological Laboratory in Wcoda Hole,
Massachwsetts. (See Appendix I for vita) Her discovery wu made while
looking for an abundant. inexpensive tWlor donor to be used for cancer
research. I t was found tha.t spantaneous cancer in marine a.n1aals 11'1thout
backbones was extremely rare. It. was then hyposthes1zed that these
animals !light share a cheaical, llled.1cinal structure that was prevent-
ing the occurrence of cancer. Her investigation led. to the developing
of extracts from the squid. snails, oysters, Nhelk, and the hard shell
clam. Her findings were that there was an anti-tumor activity present
Ln all of the extracts. However, the claa produced the highest concen-
tration of active :principle, "hUe hav1ng the least toxicity and unde~
sirable side effecta.
Most lJ1portan Uy, mereenene has been found to be selee tively
lethal to human cancer cella while remaining nontoxic to normal cells.
In conrparing mercenene to interferon, another substance produced nat.-
urally by an1ma.l cells • it MU found tha.t lI1ercenene deIDOn 8 trated con-
firmed antlcan~r acUvlty t NhUe this has still yet to be proven '11th
6.
interferon. Also MrCenene 1s the first drug of ita kind with the ability
to kUl cucer cella, viruaes and bacteria and in doiJ1g so baa the unique
ability. unlike interferon, to crOSII species barriers.
Dr. SohMer's work baa been well docu.aented worldwide b1 renowned.
scientists. (See Append1x:.II ). The tact that the concentr&tion of the
acUTe agent 1J1 the elu is so aaall. Dr. SohMer and lI&Dy others have
workecl, over the p&8t twenty years, to identity, characterize and to syn-
theaiJl8 this anUcancer drug. To date, and after the expencUture of JIlll-
liona of dollars, this goal has yet to be reached.· Dr. Schmeer's labor-
..tory i8 the only !nat1tuUon supplying the drug to researchers around
the world, and testing is just nOIf reaching the stage of experimentation
on large animals.
The vast majority of clams utilized in Dr. SchaeeT's work are taken
fro. the waters off Long Island. New York. It appears that 10 producing
the highest yields of the extract., the location of clam harvest is most
important. Being site-specific makes the likelihood of naturally produc-
l.ng quantities of mercenene anywhere else in the world W1.likely. Environ-
~ental conditions that are necessary for maximum yields to be produced
include I 1. The clam jOust.be taken froll waters containing absolutely
no conta.r4i.nation of any kind ,and, 2. The clall only produces usable
amounts during the warmest ItOnths or the SWIller, primarily August. Other
significant fa.ctors are, that exposure to low or cold temperatures dimin-
ishes the activity, distilled water enhancea the active principle and
alcohol toWly destroys 1 ts effectiveness as a drug •.
Mercene extracted frOIl. the cIa.- 'oeCOll1eS a. drug and falls under the
jurisdiction and control of the Food and Drug Administration. To date, the
8.
rnA baa not sanct.ioned. or g1ven :. tao a-ppx'oval to any fora at clinical
studies. It 1s proposed to use the cla.-. in 1ts entirety. aa the cure
itself'. Produced in this lYUUler and· conditioned. in a controled env1.ron-
Hnt. lIIIrcenene "ould only be governed bJ state and local heal. tb depart-
_nta. The c1&u h1ghll' sophist! .ated. ayatea baa the abU1ty to .II&1nta1n
.. proper toxict., balance even under altered' en.,irODJl8Dtal and genetic
condi'tioDs. By prod.ucing the claJI as a. cure in 1 tself, rat.her than ex-
tract1ng certain parta of 1t, there wm be no need to iden tify and
control the toxicity w1 th each individual patient.
C. The Industry
The 11fe cycle of common, corme:rclally 1.lIIpOrtant. marine 1nver~
bratas was not closed until the early 1950s, when the t.echniques of
phytoplankton production were mastered. In these early days there ~
a. great deal of speculation fe,r the rapid growth of aquacultura as a means
of supplying an inexpensive sO\,\rce of protien. After substantial initial
investJllenta, by individuals and private corporations. 1 t soon becaae
apparent that the industry waa !!lOre cOlll'Plex than first asswaed. These
unfulfilled expectations and the risks involved in producing ~L~e or-
ganlsms, helped to create a feeling of skeptici8Jl aJloung potentia.! investors.
Many of these risks still ex1st but have been greatly reduced·through
technological advancement. In recent years the hatchery production of
shellfish has become routine. WiUdn the past three years the develop-
ment of upwelling systeu for the hatchery production of seed has helped
to increase growth, reduce lIlortality and lessen the amount of ava.ilable
. space required to produce & given level of seed stocks. (6) This 1s now the·
current I18thod of producUon in Europe and !loat of the faclli Uea in
(?)
the Unted Statea have recenUy switched to upwelling. There hav.
alao been great strides made 1n the production of phytoplankton. There
are lI8I1y aore species ..vallable today with futer growth rates and In-
creased nutriUonal value. Today the industry has overeo_ u.ny of the
1rulecuriUes ot the past and, whUe sUll saall, ia showing signa of
ra.pld growth.
The primary geographical area8 of shellfish production 1n the
United States include the entire West ooast, and that portion of the
Eaat coast fro. Maryland to Ma1.ne. The Eaat coast, parUcularly f'roa
New York to Maine, has by far the greatest concentration of shellfish
hatcheries. There are currenUy six regional sources for seed shellfish
(8)
advertising in the trade publlcation, Aquacul ture Magazine. Of
these, two could be considered major suppliers. AI though only four
others adv~rtise in this major U.S. pUblication there are many more.
( 9)
small. pr1vate producers and suppliers. as Nell as one public facll! ty.
"
The current industry approach 18 to cOllbine the efforts of hatchery pro-
ductton and grow-out to market size. The grow-out phase of production
has the highest risk and expense. Aquaculture leases are difficult to
obtain and also are the most la.bor intensive aspect of shellfish produc-
tion, if this 1a the major goal of & production company. The size, up
to 1300 acres, and the quall ty of botto. land required to grow COJlUllel."-
c 1ally viab1e numhers 0 f cul tured 8 tacks to lll&rke t size t results 1.0
~y problems.(10)
'The current health and env1ronllen t&l. trends in this country l"'.a.ve
helped to increase the consumption of marine products. Statements by the
9.
National Cancer rnst! tute" that apecU'lc foods M1 actuall)" pro~ct
against certain cancera.h:a...,. given credibility to this food. health IIOve-
_nt. (11)
There has bHD & groving awarenesa by' coastal coammlUea or the
trag1lefttature of the urine environment. nus has been demonstrated b)'
statea and totma in their placing ot stricter controls on pollution.
Many have strong fishery lIal1ageMtnt programs and ~ve begun to publicly
(12)
support small, priva.te aquaculture granta. COalle~la.l fishermen often
see this as an infringmeDt on their right to fish and may veheaenUy op-
pose such. leases. This opposition is usually proport1onal. to the size
and 1~at1on of the grant request. The operation of zaany sma.l.lex farm.s,
of one ac:re or less. 18 l1IUch le88 threatening and lIl8.Dy are actually being
(t J)
started by commercial fisherman. These smaller ventures, as well as
public restocking programs. a.ll lIIUst purchase their seed !rOJl commercial
suppliers.
The Industry, Biomedical Supply
The industry of marine supply for biomedical. research is currenUy
small, but interest and demand within the pharmaceutical, medical, and
scholastic fields. has been growing ra.pidly. The concept of obta1.ning
pass1ble biomedical benefl ts fro.. the sea W8.8 in! tiated in 1968 N'hen im-
, (14)
portant discoveries were made. As stated by Kaul and Klukarnl;'
"Most drugs usef'ul. to man have had their origin in nature.
Despite the extensive synthetic and engineeringa.bilitles
of medicinal chemists, it has not been possible to surpass
the quality and intensity of pharmacologic activity of many
naturally occurring ~s, e.g., dlgLtalis glycosides. mor-
phine, atropine, reserpine etc •• Until recently, the primary
source of t.hese potent drugs has been terrestrial plants" (15.)
The last of these major introductions. fro.. terrestrial sources)occurred
in the eu-ly 19509. Wi th 7r$. of the earth' 8 surface covered by water
to.
11.
there have been s1~a that the drug industry, acadeaia and federal agencies
~ Mking a collll1tMnt to the bioMd1cal exploat1on of the. sea. The
N...tional Inst1 tu te ot EnvirolUl8ntal Heal th Sciences (U. S•.1. ). haa d1a-
played ita interest by specifically encouraging this type of research
through the newly 1Ilatit.uted Marin_ and Freshwater B1o.ed.1cal Core Center
Grants. (16)
Other than the production of drugs. the I&8.I'lne environment lIla1 pro-
duce life forll8 to provide "simple physiological models for understanding
the mechinlslIa of function and pathophysiology of' various organs and
systellS in lI&D.. to (1?) Marine an1Jl&la are also being used for pharaacologlc
and toxicologic studies generallr used in screening chem1cal sUOstaIlces
for useful biological activlty.(18)
The industry sun'ound1ng cancer in this country is made up of large
pharmaceutical firms, the American Medical Association and the ~ational
Cancer Institute. These groups hay. a vested interest in the current llleans
of cancer treatment utilized by the medical establishment. These Illethods
consist of chellotherapy, radiation and surgery. There exists today vaat
amounts of documentation on effective nutritional and unconventional treat-
ments for cancer,. that until recently, have been ignored by the medical esta.b-
11shJllent. I t has been known for· oyer seven years that up t.o 4Cl:'-60% 0f all
cancer in men and women is caused by die t and lack of proper nu.tr ien ts. (1 9)
The medical establishment has. perhaps, been slow to react to this fact
due to the prof! tabUity factor. In this mul t1-billion indus try 11 t Ue 1s
done with unconventional or nutritional treatments that Mould be exellpt
frOID. patents .
II'. It. sellinar presented by Dr. Dale A. Stringfellow. Director, Pre-
clinical Anticancer Research for the Bristol-Myers CORpan)", a. doa1nant
u.s. pharmaceutical house, eIlt.iUed' "Anti-eancer Drug Research and ite
Futuro", Dr. Stringfellow atated that the oceana hold great pot8nUal
(20)
for the developaent ot anti-neoplaaUc agent.s. In personal discus-
aiona '11th Dr. Stringfellow it beca.ae evident that hi. company had no
interest. in punsuing drugs such as mercenene.
There are 4.50,000 persons expected to die fro. cancer this year in
(21)
the Uni ted 5tatea • The cancer v1etiu' JItOrtali ty rate haa no t been
SUbstantially-improved upon over the past thirty years, while tax payers
have spent billiana of dollars during this time, through the Na.UonaJ.
(22)
Cancer Ins ti tute, to study the prob1em. W1. th veIl over 1,200 berleans
dy1ng of this disease every day, ,the cancer society 1s being pressured to
make many of the preventional, nutritional solutions public. Other un-
patentable means of curing cancer, such as JlK!rcenene, are sure to gain in
recognition and accept&nce,and will hopefully playa major role in fight-
ing this disease.
Many of these new products from the sea wlll be developed through
genetic engineering. This new technology has recently exploded on the
scene and 1s just now being applied to the marine sciences. Gene ~ipu-
lation may have a role in the production of marine pharlllaCeuticals, in
developing toxins used for screening purposes, in producing speciality
chemicals. or as a biod.egrader to negate harm.f'ul affects of waste pro-
dueta. AIso of potentia.l lmpor tance 1.s the pass!bUl ty af produclng an
algicide or anti-fouling marine agent.
Perhaps the greatest, or most unique genetic promise, exists for
Aquacul ture. Since large populations of shellfish, at larval stages. can
12.
be -.n.1ptt1.at.ed and their genes cloned, the impetu8 exista for IlI&jar ad-
(2"l)
vancea in aquacultun. 01 Many species of shellfish are now available 1n
culture t which provides the opportun1ty for the selection of desirable
traits. There have already been developllenta made to imprOTe shellfish
production 1n the areas of spawning and setting. and work is progresa1ng
(.24-)
on the cloning of genes that code for growth-accelerating hormones.
There ls one company in the area that is involved in the sale of
various lI&rine products, a portion of which are supplied for biomedical
research. Sea Plantations Inc. of Salea, MA, run by Mr. BI.i1ce Poole, has
'been in existence for a.pproximately six years, and has prospered w1th1.J1 .
the past felf years. During this time Mr. Poole has become 1ncrea.s1ngly
secretive concerning detaUs of Sea Plantation.ls. productions.
14•.
2. MARUT nESEARCH AND ANALYSIS '
Cuatoaen. Market Size and Trends .. Shellfish
The _Jar .urkets for oyster and claa seed may be found e1 ther in the
public sector • .llUnicipalities and states, or in the priv..te sector. &a
in private indust.r1es or individual. farmers. The pri'lUrY target area for
the sale at seed shell fish. t.o ~ublic operationa, N111 be within the
state of Massachusetts. Up to nineteen toMl18 loeated in the Cape Cod
ri!Jg:1on ot this state, buy seed on a y~ly basis. With exceas1ve and
expanding pressure being placed aD public shellf1sh beds towns have been
forced. to develop progressive restocking prograaa. The year round population
in this area has doubled in the twenty year period, 1960 to 1980. and there
has been a corresponding increase in the number of shellfish perllli ts issued. {25)
It 1s reasonable to expect, given current trends. that this area ~Ul
exper1en~ a. JO% increase in popu}a tion 1.n the f1 f teen year pertad • to 1995. ~26)
This trend clearly indicates a marked increase in fishing pressure upon
a resource that has shown a decline over the past twenty years, in terms of
catch per un1 t e ffor t. ili th hatchery seed becoming available and. ;ue thods
developed. for its grow-out to a plantable size, the public sector has)
increased purchases to help offset greater harvests. This type of opera-
tion is st1ll experlmental wi th the end results rell&1ning in question.
Regardless, towns in this region have increased seed purchases for clams
frOll approximately four m.1111on seed per year: to 11.5 ra11110n seed per year
in 1984. (27)
The total 198J clu seed production of the two largest suppliers in
(28)
the area is estimated to be forty million. Production levels of the
eight to ten rema.1nlng establishments, ranging from Maine to South Carolina.
15.
are responsible for additional thirty aUlion. (29) at this total 6a.'
~ be aaswaed to be retained. by the producer for grOlf-out. thua leav1.D.g
close to thirt.1 aUl.lon as the market 8ize for this species. This trana-
foraa int.o a dollar value of $462.000. (JO) An exact figure i8 iaposaible
to obtain but it 18 flst1Jlat.ed that a high percentage of salss are confined
to the region.
The proble. of increased pressure placed upon public beds 1s growing
due to the 1088 of grounds to contaa.1nation and over-fishing. According to
Phillip G. Coates, Director for the Musac:hu.setts Division of Marine Fisheries,
many areas are "close to if not exceeding !'5Y, for many shellfish species. I '
Coates further states that the Division t8 only now in the stage of docu-
Olen ting the problem. <:31 ) This 81 tuatlon is a clear indicat.or of a further
decline in natural stocks. which should result 1.n increased pUblic efforts
to maintain the industry.
The decline in natural. productlvi ty has ca.used a large expansion in the
nw'be-r of' aquaculture leases granted by states and tOMDS over the past fiye
years. Many tOlfllS, in the face of increased demand. have developed aqua.cul-
ture lea.sing policies which favor the establishment of slDall private farlls
that would require yearly supplies of seed. Th1s increased awareness of
nature"s tnabUity tQ keep pace with current harvests, deteriorating water
quality and actual loss of productive grounds, has resulted in many eastern
coastal states developing favorable att1.tudes toward aquaculture. The
state of Massachusetts 1s at the forefront in promulgating 10 llcles to
lncourage towns to develop leasing ~rograms.. There is curren Uy an
Aquaculture B11l, house number 110, before the state legislature which
would combine Section 68A and Section 57 of Chapter 1)0. This Mould
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effectively combine the appeal prooeSB· that ourrently exs1sta for aquaeul ture
1e&888 with those requests for bottoa~gn,Ata. With the likel,y passage of
this BUl many of the tou!,So' curreat opportunlUes to deny botto. grants
wUl cease to exist.
In 1981. there were 197 acres under lease. The forty-six individual
lee.aes ranged ina1z" fro. 0.2-55 acres. (J2) Since 19a1 there haul" been a
rapid increaae in the number of grant requests with a proportional rise in
bottoa land now Wlder private cultivation. ()J) This is a trend that 1s
evldeut 1n most all eastern coastal. states and it 1s expand1ngsollth~.
In spea.k1ng with Mr. Gene Petrovits, newly enstated presldent of Aquacultural
Resource Corporation, a good deal of their seed sales are now t&k1ng place
in the south.
Trident Sea Farms of South Carolina ha4 1.n the pal!St, 1980 to 198),
purchased u*o f:1fty million, lu, seed cla.JllS ,per year. This venture is
subsidized through Sea Grant fUnds and is attempting to becoM' self supporting
by growing this stock to market size. Trident Sea Farms has experienced
some difficulty and the extent of tuture purchases 1s in doubt.
The coastal region between So~th Carolina and Florida does not meet the
many climatological, 30cialological and environmental characteristics
necessary' for shellfish farll1n'g. The 3tate of Florida,. however. does lDeet
many of these requ1rement~, and until recently has been able to supply
loeal demand with local products. ()4) There 1s a large de-.nd for shell-
f1sh 1n Florida, mainly due to the extensive nwaber of northerners who have
relocated there. In response to the rapid depletion of natural stocks
Indian River Mariculture A$~oclate8 began o~ratlon 1n 1981 to 5upply
seed to local growers. This 1s the only facUity operating for these
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purposes south of South Carolina. Due to proble.. encountered with
teaperature and. food &v&ilablli ty thia operation 1s only now beginning to
(:35)
show a prot!t.
Oy15ter cultivation 1.11 by far the IIOst advanced. segment of the aqua-
cult.ure 1D.duatry OIl the Pacific Coaat. W1thin the state of California,
in 1981, there were approx1mately 6.600 acres of subtidal lande leased to
cOllJll8rcial. farllers for the purpose or oyster culUV&tlon I ~)6) In the 1974
to 19?5 season the lII8.jori ty of seed purchased by California growers
conUnued to come frOIl the Pacific Northwest. Seed imports for that one
season uounted to a total of $297.000. ()l) The alternate source of
supply for these growers is Japanese seed. The add.1Uonal costs of this
seed acts as a dis1D.centlve to California buyers and is having the effect
of pricing the Japanese product out of the US ma.rket.. Priva.te aquacul tuxe
produces over forty percen t of this caun try I s oysters(J8) and California I
in 1981 was accounting for 125 million pounds of oyster harvests. (J9)
This vast market remains relatively untouched by eastern sources of supply.
Many of t.he eas:t coas t production factii ties also produce oys ters •
but on a lin ted basis. This spec las is not as profi table to produce as.
clam.s. and sells for less both as seed and ClS ad~ ts. However, 1.f pro-
duced as cul tchless singles they may be lltOre easily· sold as a luxury food
item for the half-shell trade. The east coast market has re~ed small
due to large natural stocks. Wi th the curren t demise of Chesapeake Bay as
viable oyster grounds the demand is increasing. Due to factors such CiS,
rapid growth, three d1:nentional cul lure techniques and the no substra.te
requirements. oysters are becoming more attractive to farmers.
The total !llarket size for oyster production on the east coast is
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large, approxiJl&tely thirty-six million per year, but close to sevety-five
percent are reta1D.ed by the producer for grow-out. (40) The ten to fifteen
11111100 oystertl sold as seed per year ru.y return a dollar value or approx-
laately $150,000.
TIle United States lags far behind several countries in the development
of aquaculture as a means of iii tigating many seafood shortages. Ten percent
of Japan's fi8heries and flfty percent of Israel's finfish are products of
aquacul ture. In contrast) the Un! ted States produce only three percent of
its fisheries products through aqua.cul ture. This production level has re-
mained static while world production has doubled· over the five year period.
1915 to 1980. (41) Many European countries are deeply involved in shellfish
production and represent another potential market for the company's
products.
Many of the potential customers for seed shellfish base their decisions
on price. but rellabUl ty remaJ.ns a key rae tor. Urders are usually' placed
far in advance of the expected delivery date and if the supplier is unable
to honor his commitment the grower reay be left without a product for that
season. ~uality of the product 1s also of concern, as a genetic hybird will
ex.hlbi t fas ter growth as well as 0 ther desirable characteristics. W1. thin
the geographical area of the proposed venture personal contact and, perhaps.
political pressures may be used ~ the principal to sway purchase decisions.
Customers, Market Size and Trends - Biomedical Supply
The major markets for the various marine arganiSJl8 capable of being
produced at the facility sha.ll be within the scientific community. The
research field is quite diverse in nature and is often controled by pUblic
or institutional grants. The fun~g available to study antineoplastic,
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antlm.crobial., cytotoxic, cardiovascular and psyctlotropic f'untions. runs. into
the tens of 1l:1l.l1ona per year. The current approach of lIaI11 researchers 1s
to produce the needed organisas theJlSelvea. There ia a short coarae offered
yearly b:J the Marine Biological Laboratory of W"ood.s Hole, MA. entiUed
"Culture of Marin_ Invertebrates for Research Purposea". (42)
The success of any research. project depends a great deal on having
suf'ficient. amounts of high. quality raw Jl8,terlals to work: with. The
importance of being able to obtain needed. material !'roll a knom source would
result in a great 6&vinga of time. effort and added expense. on the part of
the researcher. In the research field tiae 1s a key factor. a.s are 11t1ited
funds and project duration. The ability to ascertain the costa of marine
products in advance of a study would al80 allow for a. 'wdget to be lIlore
acurately computed.
The medical field 1s one of the most rapldl.y a.dvancing technological
industries in the world. The federal government is supporting research
efforts for biomedical research and pharmaceUUc~'house8are looking more
seriously at the oceans for potential drugs. This 1s a relatively new
concept and holds great promise for the future Mhen current technological
and genetic methods are applied. The field of "genetic engineering" has
just recently been developed and provides for gene IlI.8.nlpulation to create
cOllbinatlons of heritable lIlater1al not naturally possessed. but recrea.ta.hle
through natural propagation.. , R. R. Colwell states in· a recent arttcle that
"These methods can be readily applied to the aquaeuJ. ture of oysters and
other molluscean species','. (4)) If in fact this breakthrough does come
a 'bout the field of a.quacul ture will experlence unprecedented grow th •
B. Competltlor. - ~HELLF!SH
The east coast companies that will be in direct competition. for the
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sale ot seed shellfish. are listed under footnote nWlber eight. fro.
Sect.ion C. Part 1. Of the total number of competing fl.rll8 1n this area
two ma:r be considered lII&jor producers who supply close to eighty percent
of the local seed sarket. (44) It la· therefore necessary to discuss in
detail the Aquaculture Research Corporation (ARC) of Dennis. KA. and
Bristol Shellfish of ROWld Pond, Maine.
ARC, a division of Revlon Corporation. began operation as a shellfish
hatchery, with cOJlolned grOll-out, soon after the culturing technology was
developed. in the lIl1.d 1960' s. The false optilliSli of this tiliB drove most
unsubsidlzed entrepreneur~froJi the field but ArlC survived while diversify-
ing into· the processing and lfhole-S&1e shellfish IIlarket. The maiD intent
of this company 1s production to market size of M.. lllercenarla. and they
employ over t.hirty persons on a full time basis. The parent company has
become dissatisfied with the financial progress of ~1C and recently replaced
long time director, 0 f fif teen years t D1ck Loring Ni th former ha tchery
manager Cene Petrovlts. The company reportedly has three years to "turn
1 t around". This could present a problem but due to a very high over-
:':ead AJemust c ancen tra te on produc ing a marketa.ble produc t • They have
=ecently expanded and updated their system to seventy-two upwellers and
have made unique arrangements to'sublet bottom grants from residents of
auUying towns. A1 though inv 01ved in the seed marke t the ac t1ons 0 f AJ.'C,
to grow and make known an aquacul tura1J.y produced clall, should bring
recognl tlon to the industry thus creating Ii larger marke t. \J1 th the exparl-
slon in upllellers from forty to seventy-two, for the current production
season. as well as the addition of a new heat exchanger, the production
level 1.s expected to be twenty 1111l11on. ten for seed sales and ten for
planUng. ARC captured fifty percent of the local seed el.. .u.rket,
Massachusetta, 1n the 198:3 and haa found the demand to be 1.ncreas1'ng-L
rapidly in southern states. They plan to develop a speeiaJ.t7 -.rket for '."
smaller than legal size ellUlB. which would. only be available to the
cuttured product.
This company has a. superior geneUc product but with excessive labor,
utilities and subletting costs, ARC may have difficulty in collp1y1ng with
E{evlon I s three yeax ultimatum. Vi thin the past three, years ARC has
gone from almost complete control of the local seed market. to. in SOID8
(45)
cases, flfty percent of their forller supply.
Bristol Shellfish Corporation, (:asI) , h&s been the sole reason for the
recent decline of Aquacultural Res~S'Ch Corporation sales. Their produc-
tion facility is six years old and 'Was built by, the now defunct. Long
Island Oyster Farms of Northport, New York. BSI is the third tenent to
operate the facility and the first to do it profitably_ The building is
large and operating costs are' high., A compeUtive advantage has been
gained by having only two year round employees and concentrating on the
seed marko t , An. upwelling produc tion lll.ethcdology 1.s employed and attempts
are being made to sell small stock, lu, which in e;ssence pl&C9s the labor
and food intensive period of seed growth, l-6IllJ1, on the customer. In this
;uaDner BSI is able to keep its costa down and 1s undercutting moat other
producers with a comparable quall ty product. Being located in the colder
wa.ters of Maine. utility costs are higher. There has been some question
concerning the cul turs techniques employed by BSI as to whether they are
adequate for continued reliable production. Mr. Colby wlll be attending
a two day program run by Bristol Shellfish, on upwelling culture, for
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purchasers ot their 1_ stock. as he wUl be responsible for three a1ll1on
olau purcbaaed by the town of Chathaa. MA.
A recent. world wide survey ot aquacul ture b1 Mr. George Mathison, ot
Ocean Pond Far_. baa revealed the Ilost successful operaUons to be run by
ded1cated ind.1vlduaJ.s Morking Nl th low overhead.'<46) Thls would indicate
that. operations such ARC are vunerahle to SJI&ll.er. !lore effieient producers
such as asI. Marine Resources hopes to gain an a.dvantage by stepping into
this developing field through the use of sittllar te<:hnlques employed by
Bristol. By keeping construction costs to a lll1nimu..a and ttu-ough the develop-
ment of a new production lIlethodology, which NUl allow for greater system
ea~lty and e fflclency J Marine Resources wll1 be competitlVB • Mr. Colby
has the advantage of a seven year professional relationship with local
buyers, toms in particular, and will be Morking for and a.moungst many of
the major purchasers Vi the sWll.llter of 1984. If AHC does fail at this time
of expanding interest, or if they are successful in their efforts to grOM
to market size, their portion of the seed market 11111 disappear or be reduced..
Bristol Shellfish 1s a new COllpany. four years old, and is rapidly becoming
established. Jlith the possibilit.y of a reduction in supply from A..,iC and
the rapid movement to capture business by Bristol Shellfish, the time is
now for the development of a new venture.
Competl tion - Biomedical Supply
The versitillty of the production syste. N111 allow for diversification
in to the ra.pidly expanding field of biomedical supply. There ue no known
businesses that are currently involved in both fields_ Sea Plantations of
Salem, MA in its initial years, 1976 to 1977, began opera.tion with such
an in ten t • Glven 1ocatianal and spac tal constra.in ts , on polluted Mater in
the basement of a power plant. this company soon dropped shellfish produc-
tlon and has concentrated on biological supply.
The potential to obtain grants or institutional funding. to make
available certain species, 1s great and Mr. Colby intends on using slow
production seasons to seek i\mds. Other than the prod.uction of phyto-
plankton, Mr. Colby has experience in the growt.h of brine shr1lllp, Artemia,
and rotli'ers •. This range of food products 18 adequate for the rearing of
Illost llarine species.
The advantage of adding this product line; is in 11tUe added costs
rl th large potential benefi ta. Given the lead time that most research
projects reqUire, before actual Nork begins) organisllS may be supplied on a
per order basis only.
The only inst!tution in the world that is supplying the extract
mercenene, for use in oncology studies, 1s The Mercenene Cancer Research
In.:;; t1 t ute a f the Hespi tal 0 f Sain t naphael, New Haven, Conn. Con tac twas
established wi th the d1redtor, Arlene Schmear, in a meeting on J una 29,
198). (47) Interest was expressed by Director Schmear in some type of
colIa bara tion reIevan t to mu tua.l in teres ts. Director Schmeer i s ~able to
ctta.in year round supplies of clams high in lllercenene content and relys on
collections of wUd stock during the summer months. This extract does not
store well making year round studies difficult. According to Dr. Schmeer
such a. supply would greaUy benefit her work.
C. Es tinta ted Market Share and Sales
The actual market size of the biomedical demand for organisms. both
in units and in dollars, 1s unknown. Based on industry trends the market
1s known to be extensive .and expancUng t but f due to the lack of accurate
data an estimate of market share and sales cannot be done at this time.
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For the two species of shellfish discussed, cliJla and oysters, the
esUJII&tea below are based an the following I
1. The growth of the industry
2. Custoratrrs
J. The strensths and weaknesses of eollpOUtors.
The data 1s presented below in tabular fora for each species and relates
the domestic production figures sighted" in Section At Part 2.
Oysters
C Vlrg1nlca
Sales for both species will take place 1.D. the second and third Q.uarters.
The gross margin produced in the first year would a.llow for price
reductions. in the second year, of ten percent for clams and three percent
for oysters. Second year prices will be carried over to the third year.
The system produc tioD capaci ty \oftil remain constan t during this period and
the time will be used to modify and improve the system for a slight expan-
sian in the third year. If these al terat10ns prove successful a. more
extensive expansion will be undertaken in the fourth and fifth years.
Markets w111 continually be evaluated through an off-season fo11o,,-
up service. by letter or questionaire. which w111 also request purchase
intensions far the coming season.
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). MA.dKETING PLAN
Ii. Overall Marketing Strategy
An initial intensive selling effort will be made for the sale of claJlls
on e:a east coast and oysters on the west coast. The development of
larger markets for these species will be an objective, when the exlst-
lng market is small, 1.e., clams in the west, oysters in the east.
Customers will be identified and contacted through the various aquacu.l-
ture associations in different states. t48 ) Product quality, using genetic
strains "!:x>rrowed frOIll AliC and Ucean Fond FarllS, as well a.s price, availabil-
ity, and reliability of supply, wil~be emphasized to generate sales.
,
The demand for these produc ts are seasonal in nature. Ideally the
seed is mada available at the beginning of the growing season, April or
~ay. Tois factor is less important for southern farmers who have a. longer,
~cmetimes year-round, growing sea.son. ~e ~outhern demand is inc~easing
and could help to promote sales out of season.
The productive capacity of the facility for biomedical supply hopes
to gai~ recognition through trade publications, contacts with c~~cer
3peciaLists. pharmacological hous~s and biological supply fir~s.(49) As
~ mailing list of potential customers becomes available promotivnal lit-
erature will be distributed which ~lll stress the most promising products.
Trade 3hows Kill be attended.
B. Pricing
The figures 61 ted 1n section 2. l'Iarket desearch and Analysis. part D.
were ~sed on the current prices of the Aquaculture ~p.search Corp. for
clams and Bristol Shellfish Co. for oysters. Production levels for the
!
f1.rst year will be 2 -5 :nillion clams and ~leven o:lUl1..on cysters. These
levels represent a seven percent share of the east coast market for
c18Jll8 and a seven percent market share for east and. west coast oyster
seed. If sold at varying sizes, JO" of production at 6.. , 5~ at 4-5u.
and 20,< at J-4ma, the total sales figure would be $78.126 in the first
year.
The gross profit margin. when direct materials and labor require-
ments are used to compute cost of goods sold, is ample enough to allow
for dlstirbution and sales, amortization of development and equipment
costs. The sales price figures of ~lC, for clams are high in ccmparison
to BSI. This price variation becomes less pronounced as seed size in-
creases.
Currently there is a growing market for smaller, less expensive,
seed stock. The ability to supply this market with the increased numbers
of seed, that would be required to offset price differentials, is an in-
heritant part of a shellfish hatchery. The capacity of the system to hold
fifteen million juvenile ~hellfish, ranging in size fro~ J-6mm. would be
increased bf a factor of five, ir it were to hold smaller. lmm size stock.
The venture will maintain profitability due primarily to lower labor
costs, lower overh~ad, ~~d lower production costs resulting from ~ore
efficient culturing techniques and systems.
Pricing policy will not include shipping costs, however, lower
prices will be available for larger seed. over one millimeter, after
August first. This will represent the lower costs of production. for the
product, in warmer months. The terms of payment will require a 10% deposit
,{i th rurchase orders I wi th the balance due w1t.hin thlr ty day s from dellvery.
Municipalities ~ill be exempt from the deposit.
4. DESIGN AND DI!.'VELOPMrnT PLANS
A.. Developmen t Sta tU8 .and Tasks
The time required to bring shellfish to a sala.ble slze. from. spawn.
1s approxillla.tely four months. This process may 'be done on a year-roWld
'baals. wt. due to low demand in winter. spawning should take place in
January, SO that the product 1s ready for sale by spring. This demand
schedule results 1n little or no seed sales. December through March, four
months. In the overall schedule, deslgn and development of the hatchery
will begin in September. 1984 and be functional by January. 1985.
Most of the methods employed 1n hatchery production for algae,
larval and juvenile culture are standard. Even the new up-welling tech-
nology. practiced by all competitors. exhibits similar design and opera-
tion· methodologies. These systems all utilize a one dimension, passive
up-flow technique. This method may be improved upon through the stacking
of trays. three deep. 1n a closed. forced up-welli~g system. A ~avings
in space. labor and production costs will be realized and a competitive
~dvantagegained.
The Aquacullu=e ~escarch Laboratory ~as seventy two up-wellers,
fourt.y with an area of 1.77 sq. ft. ar.d .thirty tw,:, ~{.!.th an area of ).~:t
~quare feet. The total production surface for juveniles, in this system.
is 170 5Qu~feet .. If on an average there are five one dimensional
screens per holding tank. thirty four tanks would be required for their
expected production of twenty million clams.
The proposed system will consist of six forced up-~ell boxes, each
containing three levels of six square feet each, or a total of 108 ~~are
feet. This system may easily be cared for by one man.
The costs for this system are outlined in the Financial Plan t
section 8. under the Capita.! Costs of Fixed Assets Schedule.
5. MANUFACTURlllG iUlD 0Pi::dATlill-lS PLAN
A. Str& tegy and Plans
The hatchery will require 1000 sq. ft. to lleet expected production
levels. Of this 200 sq. ft. will 'be devoted to algal cul ture. The use
of greenhouses, for set and ,iuvenile growth, will reduce heating costa
and provide for savings in initial construction costs.
A shellfish hatchery is composed of four departments.
1 • ,Brood S tack Main tenance and Spawning. Here adul t clus are kept
and induced to spawn.
2. Algal Cul ture-., ,Unicellular algae, the food for larval and juvenile
clams, are cul tured in this department.
J. Larval Culture. Fertilized clam eggs are cul tured in this departllen t
and larvae are raised through their swimming stages.
4. Juvenile Culture. When larvae lose their swimming organ and develop
a f 00 t t.hey become juven11es and requ.1re dl f feren t cul ture c and! tlons •
Juveniles are cultured ~n upwelling water until they are .4-.5mm in
length. They are then transferred to a similar culture system supplied
~ith a combination of running and recirculating water until they are
6m.m. in length.
1. 3rood Stock Main ltmanc e and :3 pawning
Gonad development in bivalve mollusks is dependent cn temperature.
Thus the natural spawning season of hard clams can be extended t.hrough-
':,'..\ t t.he year by man i p,..u a. ting ',fa tar temperatures. This can ~ ;icco:npl br.ed
in the hatchery by heating or cooling the water in ~hich t~e br~od stock
are kept. Clams are spawned by qUickly increasing the water temperature
and adding sperm, stripped from a. sexually mature :nale. Eggs are collected
and placed in larval culture containers at a concentration of JO per ml.
2. Algal Cul ture
Several species of unicellular algae would be cul tured in t.his
department. The naked flagellates Isochrysis galbana and Pa.vlova
(Monochrysis) lutheri, would be grown to ~rovide food for young larvae.
)1.
The green alga, Tetraselm1s suecica. would be' added, to the die't after
a rew days, wbile the diatoau, T~ay1os1ra. pseudonana, ,Chaetoceros
calc1trans, and Skeletonema costatua would be grOMll to reed larger larvae
and juven11es.
Qual1ty of algal cultures 1s extrelDel~ important in deterlli.n.1ng their
food value. Consequently this department is kept str1cUy isolated and
the algae are cultured as free of bacterial contamination as possible.
This ~8 accomplished by using a technique known as 'batch' culture. Small
bacteria.-free cultures of algae are main talned using microbiological tech-
niques for st.erile culture. Using these same techniques, as far as possible,
these cultures are used to inoculate progressively larger algal cultures,
1, 10, 100, and 1000 liters. The larger cultures are then used to feed
the larvae and juveniles.
). Larval Culture
81..valve larva.e are cultured by keep1.ng r.hem in tanks of aerated stand-
ing filtered sea water at about 250 C (770 ) and adding algal foods. ~ater
is changed and larva.e feed daily. When water is changed it is drained
lrxough a fine ~esh screen that retains the larvae. Larvae are examined
,ntcroEcopically to determine t~etr state of health and rate of 5rowth.
They are then returned to their culture vessels that have been sanitized
and refilled with new water and algae. When larvae approach the end of the
swimming stage they are selectively screened to seperate the largest
larvae. These are :ransferred to juvenile culture systems.
4. Juvenile Culture
Juveniles that have recently completed their free-swimming stage are
about .2mm long. They are transferred to shallow mesh-bottom trays that are
)2.
in turn maintained in a larger' tank. \later and the algal foods are recir-
culated through these trays cQntinuously. As with larvae, water is changed
daily, the tanks are cleaned, and juveniles are examined microscopically.
As juveniles increase in size 1 t becomes necessary to trickle-feed algae
con tinuously or add algae several lilies a day. As juveniles reach one to
two tll.1ll1JQ8ters in length 1 t becomea necessary to supply them with con-
tinuously nowing, coarsely filtered water. The hatchery may also, a.t this
time, a.dd algae to the flow-through system.. Most seed may be held in this
env1ronmen t W1 til sold. or up to six IIlillimeters in length.
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6. PLAN OF OPERATION
Being located on Cape Cod during the summer of 1984 Mr. Colby wl11
have the opportunity to evaluate varlous potential hatchery 81tea and
secure aquaculture leases. During this time orders will be placed. for
items that may require long delivery times. At the termination of summer
employmen t, in September, work will begin on lea.sehold Improvements and
the lnstaJ.1atlon of culture systems. This would require about two months.
Next the algal cul ture unl t would be s tart-ed. Approximately six weeks
are required to institute full scale algal production. During this period
the larval cul ture system would be set up and the condi Honing of brood
stock would begin. The full scale production of algae should coincide
with the start up of the juvenile systems. This schedual should allow
for spawning to take place in January, 1985. necirculating systems would
be operational, February through PArch, and flow through systems will
begin opera tion in mid March. Sales are expec ted to commence tn April,
wi th the bulk being sold in May and 1n June.
]4.
? CRITICAL RISKS AND P..WDLElti
The main area of concern 11es 'lfi th the patentla.l 1085 of a years
crop due to a variety of factors. some known, some not. When working
with live organi8JllS, from the egg s~el the:.et 1s a critical period
where animals are susceptlble . to varia t1ons in water qua.li ty •. salin1. ty
and temperture.
An area must be choosen that provides for constant salinity above
20ppt. There must also be adequate amounts of natural food available to
sustain seed when it 1s placed on flow through systems. The location must
be protected from inclement weather such that ~ater quality and the
facility are not comprolllised •.Pollution may .,lso be of concern but could
be handled through proper water sterilization techniques. uther risks.
such as theft and predation, will not be of as great a concern due to
the lack of an extensive grow-out •.This fa~t also reduces the risk of
potential social and political problems that. do result from extensive
leasing requests.
If sales pro~ectlons are ~ot achieved :te product will have to be
held in a leased environment. If this occurrs, on a large scale. illany of
the problems sited above will come into effect. It must be noted that
a1 though the costs and risks do increase the longer the animals are
held, the value of the product increases to a greater degree.
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8. TIm: FINANCIAL PLAN
The facUity will produce a tota.l of 1).5 mUllan seed shellfish
in 1985, increaa1.ng to 20.,5 alllion by 1989. A year round ellplo~e will
be hired in the .fourth year with a IIlajor facll! ty expansion undertaken in
the fifth year·.
Set out below are the following schedules which may be referred to
when examining the Pro Forma 1 81
(a) Cash Operating E.:xpense Schedule
( b) Capt tal Cos ts of Fixed ASS8 ts Schedule
(c) Total Working Capital Requirements Summary
(d) Principal and Interest Schedule
(e) Depreciation Schedule
PRO FORMA '5
Pro forma's are made up of the following schedules I
(a) Profit and Loss Forecasts for five years
(b) Cash Flow Projections for five years.
(c) Pro Forma Balance Sheets.
)6.
a) Cash 0P5.a\1ng Expepse Sehedule
EXJ?!nse Amount/Year
1- Materials Used 1 2 J 4 i
Chetll1cals and Vitamins $2.50. 2.50. 350. 350. ).50.
Filter Elements 250. 250. )00. )00. 400.
Contuner Costs 250. 250. 250. 250. 25°·
Cleaning H:quipment 150. 1 SO. )QO. 390. 300.
Subtotal $900. 900. 1,200. 1,200. 1,)00.
2. Direct Labor
01rec tor's Salary $15.650. 20,000. 25,000. 25,000. )0,000.
IIage5 4.000. 5,000. 10,000. 15,000. 17,250.
Subtotal $19.650. 25,000. J5,OOO. 40 ,000. 47,250.
J. ~~ufacturing Overhead
ra.cill ty Lease $7,200. 7,200. 9,000. 10,800. 14,400.
[t111 ties:
Electric 4,000. 6,000. 7,000. 8,000. lO,OOO.
:ieat 2,000. 2,500. 2.500. J,OOO. 4,:)00.
Telephone 1,500. 2,000. 2,000. 2,000. 2,000.
Dues and Subscriptions 150. Z50. 750. 750. 750.
Subtotal $14,850. 17,950. 21,250. 24,550. )1,150.
'~ . Ger~ral Administrative
Expense
Ajyer t1 sing $1, JOO. 1,600. 3,000. J,JOO. 5,000.
Cifiee Supplies 600. 600. 1,000. 1,000. l,500.
L'1surance 2,000. 2,000. J,OOO. 4,000. 5,000.
Legal & Accounting 1,500. 1,500. J,OOO. 5,000. 7.500.
~Iain ta.inance 250. 250. 750. 750. 1 ,000.
Subtotal $5,6.50. 5,950. 10,750. 1 J. 750. 20,000,
5· Taxes
Federal Taxes
-.2.QQ.:. 1 ,000. 1 ,500. 2,000, 2.500.
Subtotal $500. 1,000. 1,500. 2.,000. 2.500.
TliTALS 141 ,550 • 50,800. 69,700. 8t ,500. 102,200.
b) Caplte* Costs of Fi!ed Assets Schedule
11·
rued Asset
1. Primary Seawatar SupplY
Source seawater pump






















Air pump & piping
(to supply ent~e system)
Classwa=e & Acce3so~les
~he~~cals & Supplies
SuppJ. i.e::; & !l1.sc.
Subtotal







































5. Juvenile Development ! .J 4 .2
Cuiture Tanka $2,500. 1.000. 1,000. 1,000.
False bottoms SOO. 500. .500. 1,000.
Misc. 500.
Subtotal $.3.500. 5.000. 6•.500. 8.500.
6. Grow-Out. Holding Systems
Predation Equipment $ 250.
Pump .500.
farge & Motor J.OOO.
::afts 1.500. 2,000.
Subtotal $5,250. 7.2.50.








c) Total Working Capital Reguire-.nte Swamar;z,
Amount
1. Catagorx
1. Plant and Equipment





• To tal. per mon th sales for the 1985 fiscal year.
2. Personal Inves tmen t in Ven ture








d) Principal and Interest Schadule
INTEREST PRINCIPAL BALANCE OF
'tEAR: PAYME2{T PORTION REPAYMENT PRINCIPAL
$10,000.
1 $291 ). $1400. $151 ). $ 8,487.
2 2913· 1188. 1725. 6,762.
J 291). ·947. 1966. 4,796.
4 291). 671. 2242. 2,554.
5 291). 359. 2554. -0.
Payment
10,000 "" 291) lllJ' for 5 years.3,4JJ •
Interest Paymen~
Outstanding bal. x Int. Rate = Interest Portion
10,00. x 1~ ~ 1400.
Pr~ctpal Repayment
291) - 1400.: 151).
I3alance of Priclpal
10,000 - 151) ~ 8487.




YEAR EXfENSE BE lD~RECIATED
$ 14.200.
1 $ 2840. 11 ~J60;
2 2272. 9.088.
J 1818. 7,270 • +2,500.
4 19~. 5.316. +2.500.
5 156). ),?S)· "15.000·.
• 20% depreciation rate assumed.
Based on the above schedules, we have prepared a. pro forma
profit and 105s together with a. cash flow schedule for the
years 1985 to 1989 inclusive.
Cost of fixed assetsl
41.
•20 x 14,200 ~ 2840.
Pumps
Tanks






x. 2(Jj{; :: $240.
x 20i' :: 2,000.
x 20% "" 600.
$2 ,d4-0.




PROFIT AND LOSS 1984 1985 1986 87' ~4
FORCAST F'UR
1 I 5 I 6FIVE YEARS. 9 10 11 12 2 J 4 7 8 9 10 11 12 lQ 2Q ~ 4Q
SALES \5(..15" lS~.:I$' lSLJ~ 1~l.2)" j,\\~ ~, I~ 3"1\~ 3"113 jl'3oo ~C() "1fSO It<f'fcD '1J 'I oc> 131'110
LeSSl Mat. Used g~ 'l'~ ..~ ll'~ i".:l ~~ V1. g2 g'~ g~ i:2 ~2S ;):lS' ,,"S" ns 1"00 I :leo '3~
Dlr. Labor
'lC>O if{}~ goo 860 2'''0 &;<)t, i'60 '100 l'l0o :)610 ').10 :1'. ?c 1~')O It.?o iL?o "?o $'010 g'760 ';~I.D ShIC 2>S"OOC '10(;0() v?lS'C
Man. Overhead
'S" 'SC) '::"S"1:' '~0 lLj~ Il..tgJ" 1"/'5 I'I~ ·4'&"" I'llf ''I 'is 1'i'S f~ 'is I~ lo'{o '("I~ 4'1'0 '1l(qo '1"1"to t.ttI1o 1i~60 ~.,..s"" 311'0
Depreciation ns- ) 3S" ns ;l3S oDS J3J J3s"" ~3S .l.3f ~JS ~35 ~JS "g sj(8 5~ sP /11'1 /7.J't fro
Gros6 Profit f t
'"
~ - t .. -+~
- -
- - • +- - +- t + - - 2tf'tSl lUW'or I'-lSc \'150 \~50 \'1S (.) ~~o;;, ~I>t>j j"b~ l'loU \JOJ3 \1I5'J \1' 53 ~n "'f'-l I 4'i1 i"~6 J3So lo.2i3 \?~5'') "I'f.3 ~SL 2j, f,Jo3?(Loss)
LeSSt
Gen. Adm. Exp. l.j?S 'yJS "/~ </?_{ '-ns "/?S '"!?S 'i7S 't?S /..I?S '-lIS- ~)J I roc> lS"bO IS&' vs."o lo?S{; 13~ :;O~O _
~ f -I - - ~ of - .. .. tOpe Pro. or Loss - - - - - - ~ .j - - 1'N?.2 ~?1'1 5"'D '"ISO I .... !t> \~l) ~G!r) J6'/'7 J~7? I~syg II}~S 106 ')~ 106?8 J631 3'1 JCj 'i/I ;g.)S' n?'i3 /5'15? J'"tSl 'hi.? /7(.;.)6
--
LeSSI Interest ~5() Jso ~SO :150 ~$D .2.5 0 ..l~-o :ISO ,)!:D 'JSO '150 .1.50 ::Jso :<so ~~o '15"0 ?5D ?S'o ?JD "3<>D<) '%>00 .;2.:100:ISO
Profit or Loss - - . • -+ .. - ~2,",3' ... of- ~ r+ " ~~'7- - - + + - - ,.,::I,,? I. II ').2 1"~3'Before Taxes noD 1')01:' '-'tS;>tl l"loD n:..rl ~ :;.2'"1 3),J'1 11~ "If ll.:l"i"i' \0"1;13 l¢'itl I ~'l'i ,J'l'i -:lB'-I 1"1 10'lS" \5'so? ~,,'"
-- -
~-'
Tax Provision 2j% 301S" ;JgX ~'oo :~oo 3'1')5 ""I tOO ;('q4° t3bDO "J'l5C
Profi t After \;1.0 Jlb30 1"'1"1.... 1::""10 10!3C .t13'lD
Taxes .,~~415' 'IiJO
Sum Total
For The Period -$6.800 JJr475-14,90~+$18,567 26,OJO-14,726-+$11,J04
PRO FOHMA 19BJ~ ~985 1986 87' 88' 89'
CASH FLOW i 2 5 !9 10 11 12 1 J 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 lloL 2Q JQ !,~I
Cash ball Openning ;g/!'~O ~"'600b,::lISD U.)oo 1C)<l9J ~1~6 ?1'1'o yKJo ::<0:>0 i 3-'~o I;; 1"0 2J:J.?o )5'PO J5'"'00 )sJ,c J~l"S -v,; ',leS I~VSS "'o(,.'j 4~M) 'r'olrrS ~'1!{1S- "7o~
Add. Cash Receipts
'S4D ISbO 1S"60 ";6.0 340 '390 'S"O "3"10 '-iJbn ~ :'OC' 550 f"I~O "'~"lc '311°
Collection of
Receivables 1L.,t40 tq C>(,O NO(.,C" \4<>(,0 1');2(> ~S.:h ~5.?c; 35:10 ;Jr'Ir~~ 3C'S"OC "I3e-e- '!'lfIC i96/0 ,,710
Bank Loan
Proceeds \0000
Total Receipts 10000 15"~ I'-I,~O '5"~O 'sbJo \'Iy~(l ~""C 3"'C' '3'1\0 3S"';C 31)O~ 3~ Sf'C' e,~5"o '8"<-l"tiY' r-W~CO 11 19°C
Less Disbursements.
Trade Payables \ $'0 )SO 5'b'"' 5°0 75'0
Direct Labor &00 ~"o 'teo ~()O l'ieo '860 ?(1) ~o~ l~OO )f:,?D ~~?o ~~"I0 //,70 Ib70 1t..?O /b?O SOlO ?(No (:; (,() ~b/D 5S"00D "I0tJOf.. ~?J5l .
-- ....._- .....
' -
Man. Overhead l;.SO (50 (,.SD bS"O ''ifJS II-(~ I'M '77S /~5 1~6S' NSS '''ISS ('ISS 1'1 is"" /0"10 'T45 ~I.;?{) o?Y':b l!~() "f'Y'O :;/,J0 ;J'tS~( 3/IVJ
-
- -,
Gen. Adm.. Exp. 1f7S 'Y'lJ 't'lJ J.;?S ~?S 'i?S ,/"JS' <t?S '115 't7S' J.I?5 l.f1J ISo() 'S'o<' ,~-,,(l IJ()O lo?SD 1.3'SO :Joco
F1xed Assets too/')~ tttJOO :;5"60 35M 3000 ~~ :J.$r-c- "'5l'D \50001--... -- ..._.
Income Tax :100 ~~ Ceo 'Joo /Joo l..200 :Joo Jt>b "-15° ''')0 '-?o l.. ')() 'i:Je> 'fa 0 'fdo 't:J.o ':l~c )\"10 1r;00 '.3.~o 'lr'l50 ",ceo 11e>co
Demand Loan 1~ l~oO 11 ~oa
Term Loan 1~ ~ JSu ~ ,~C tJgJ J~o "$"0 .J5C> !lSt:> .. S-o :7.50 25"0 JSO Q(b ~5° ~60 f'jJ"o '"Iso t'J,So ?~D 3oco 3C'0C' ~~OO
Total D1spurseftents ~'iSC ~() nro 5"3Sb 'tID '-1'-0 :3ll o "i3(,.o ~~o 14')eo $St>o lb"ro ~H'~ 4(~.50 38oS 'J~/O Jj~50 /')'10 1'iS'(,o 13~r.to gb~~O "'j(,3
'
O I~KJI,O
- f- + - t ..- • .. - -
t fCash Inc. or Dec. M~S"c> - - - - -t - - ~ -Lg:Sc> ~gSO ~3S"o Lilt> "bo ~I~ !libo 11 :lID lo'lo lol~o ,)100 3'10 '"3'1 0 lOS 3\0 '3:lSo I ~r.\O \1,1(0 3150 1'3'0 .Js'llo 3S'lo
Closings Cash Bal.
a.,Cbt:J 'Q\5ll \E.,]o~ \0'\St> 41'10 r'}.,'80 4'l~ ,~() l'3nO 1~ISD :/:l.!.l?ll ,}5,?D :JS/.J6 jS"7to ~S3"tJ "S~5 IJ'ISS ~'o~ '(l.yoQ! "ItiW 31""5 ~d~J.f' %&:25
ASS~ lQ 2Q JQ 40. YEAR
2 J 4 5
Cash $8,000. 1 J.OOO. 26,000. .25,000. 44,000. 41.000. )9,000. 42.0
Accounts Receivable -- 14.000. ),500. -- 900. 1.200. 1,400. 1,6
Inventories -
Raw Mat. + Sup. 225· 22.5. 27.5· 225· 1,000. 1.200. 1,200. 1.;
Work in Process*' 8,200. 12,000. 1.275· 1,200. 40,000. 49,000. 57,000. 68,(;
Fin lshed Goods
Total Inventory $B.425. 26.225. 5.000. 1.425. 42,000. 51 •000. 59;600. 71.0
Total Current Assets $16,425. )9.22.5. )1.000. 26,425· 26,000. 92. JOO. 98,600. 11 J.O
Plant. Equipment $27,000. -- .5,200. -- -- 2.500. 2.500. ·15.0
Less I ACCUIll. Dep. 700. 700. 700. 700. 2 .JOO. 1 , 300~ 1,990. -l..&
Net Plant &: Equip. i~6.)OO. -700. 4,500. -700. -2JQO. 700. 600. ~1~
Total Assets ~4Z,OO~ 38.500. 35,500. 25,700. B3.700. 92.700. 99___200. 126,0
LIABILITIE3
Notes Pay. to Bank $ -- 12,400.
Aceount.s Payable 1,9.50. 1,9.50. 1 ,950. 900. 6,000. 7.700. 9,500. 12,7
Fed. & State '!'''?'-Xt''s 750. 1,500. 1.900. 1.400. 7.000. 10 ,200. 12.000. UL2
Total Current Liabll. $2.700. 15.850. J.850. ~~ 1J.OOO. , 17,900. 21,500. 26,2
Long term notes $ 750. 750 •. 750. 750. ),000. ),000. ).000. 2.2
Re tained Earnings _£3.000. 1J. 000. 26.000. 25.000. 44,000. 4D.OOO. 39.000. lJ.2 r,~
Total Llabll. $11.450~ 29.600. )0.600. 28.000. 60.000. 60.900. 63.500. ~
* Work In Proces's represents the value of the product by direct coats.
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APPE1iDlX I
Sr. Arline c. Sc.~eer, D.P., Ph.D., ~sc:ablished the ~.e!'cenen.e Canc=r
Research L"1Stitute at ctle Hospital of St. Raphael in ~ Haven, (~ecticut
1932. This basic medical research Institut~ will be the first of its kind in
a community hospital in the State of Connecticut. Sr. ALline was ?~~viously
at the POl-£ ea.,cer Research Center and Hostl'it.7.1 in l'enve!', Colorado tm~re shp.
was Program Director ro[' Research on AnticMcer Age..,ts of ~1arine Origin. The
major· objective of Sr. Arline's (Dr. Sc."meer's) ~rogt'am is to seek and isoldt~
drugs fran the sea ':hat demonstrate anticancer acti'lity. Toe inv~sti~atioos
are designed to study a SlMll, yet nc.peful se&J1e!1t cf a pcorly explored area
in marine nat:.::'a1 products chemis try . ltd i r ecely reIaCes to a sp.ar.:~ for .:t
solution to ~~e cancer scourge througp a study of a Eund~'~llly ~i:ferent
family of chemical canpounds. Dr. Schmeer has called the!'l '~tert:ane:le."
Sr. Arline is a member of the ~inican Sisters of St. :~ry of the
Springs, Coll!.."1bus, Olio and recaived a Ph.D. f!'orn th'2 Uni'Jer$~_t:y or 0/Jlor.ado
School ':Jf ~~ici:1~. Dr. Sc.hmeer. at the invitation of t.;'e Gerr,:an gove:-n..."'2.'1t.
was a tescar~, associate at the SC~l)Ol of Medicine. Institute (Jf Medical
Biophysics, Univer$ity of ~'JlJ!:'zburg. Germany, a senior investigator ar. c:,e
Z1arine IHological Laboratory in Woods Hole, ~1assachusel:t;s. and i 3 an
i!'lternational consultant as a med ica1 scientist. Dr •. SciUleer h3.!i por t i.: i~,a ted
i~ ~'Y Inrernacional Cancer Congres~es. received numero~5 scientifi: h0nors,
has lectu=e<i throughout the ',.;orld and has received an HcnoJ:'.lry ~lXtG1;' or
Sci~nce degree for outstanding contrihutions to nedical $ci~nce. ~ne h~s
taught at all acad~ic levels, ~ncluding a teolrrect pr.ofessorship in bia18f,Y,
~~ has published numerous sci~ltiflC arti~les u~ro~out the ix)rld.
I l fi";'2 N .... 1 <: • t'.. r;- 11 I.. H • ., - • "!i. .7U •• as a • f.11..10na .)Clence _ OUnG3t:nn • e (Y.:l.:1!: tile na!'l:~e ~H)Log::'C3_L
Labo!'atiJry in ~u.Ais P.ole, ~·~ss.3chusetts. L'r. 3cl"!!leer':; stud? lee ~o bet'
di3Cc~ry t~at spontaneous cance!' is dn ex~~~~ly rare occ~rLCnce in ~~rine
anlir..als ~~ithou~ backbones. l!ypothesizing that thest! mimals might: sna.re sone
chenical ~dici!'",,3l structure that was preventing che oc:tr.:'~e<lce vf .;:ar.cer 1 G'-r.
s.-~..r C!1ade e.-.:tracts fran a m.l!1bcr or mlluscan (shei..l~d) rna!."ine 3Oir.als
xternptiog to discover the subst.3.nce. 'ille marine cl~J. Kno-m in Le3t~ur.qnt3
and arx:mg shell fishermen as the littleneck, cherryst0ne or '(uohog, [43S tfJund
to be the oanii.'!Xil with the greatest concentration of ancicancer :ictivicy .?oro
the least t0Kici~1 in exper~tal an~13. .
The effectiveness of the cldl!". extract: she heis naI!1e(! ''Mercen€::1e'' has bc!:'o
.;onrirmed in other e..'<-periment31 .~mi=.3l5 -;.1itt ·.:anccr as well iJ5 hi..llA. can.::::r
cells grown in Inooracot'y t"iaS:;f:; ,:ultvr"~s. .:ko!"eG' of [.Juolications ot
independent rredical scientist~ ha'le confirmed DL Sch'rp-~r I s d"i.:::::o\.'er~, lJapG-r~
of confirmat ion frcxn vat: iOl:5 0<.1'1:' l:~ of t:1e .~,)'::' 11i im..:lu.je :j"pse ireD tt ,e IJni c:?li
Scatas National Institutes o( Healtl'o. .ErClil :::lJrcme. :,:uc. !)cadnent L.,edi~~l
researchers ~L:ch as Nobel Prize iJinr.er. Dr. Aloer.:: Sze!"~-'.;:,'(.'rg?i ~n(j 0"['.
A.-.dL"e... F. Y~gyeli, 1) irec ~CJr. I :.1'['(: :n~)~er:e;;i3 ?",:,uI/f':r.ci on. !.:r!? r·!....:t i()na I. (.'..-?n(:~t'
InstitL:te. L'.eth~sciu. ~i.arylanc..~dditiona.i. :5~U<"li.::g tI ... ve j..r'1v~:i ':.;1.:1: :[1'~
Sr. Arline (;. Sclx!leer, 0.1'., Ph.D.
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Mercen~ anticancer fac:;tot' is teq>erature ands~ly dependent. and folDi
only in animals fran unpolluted marine sites. This drug may represent a new
family of chemical canpounds that include vitanins and hotI!XXles •
. Over the years, Dr. Sdlneer's cancer research effort has been a source of
hope to many. Studies are in progress to chemically identify the chanical
c~ responsible for filling cancel: ::ells in experimental animals and in
hl.l!1an cancer cells in tissue culture. l-bst importantly. the ~lercenene drug is
apparently selectively lethal to hunan cancer cells while remaining non-coKic
to ootDBl cells gra«l in the laboratory.
tiercenene may provide the first drug of its kind to treat cancer patients
in a three-pronged attack through its ability to kill cancer cells, viruses
and bacteria. ~rcenene may be an early I ,evolutionary iot'IQ of interferon • but
it has the great advantage over interferon in its ability to cross species
barriers in killing cancer cells, bacteria and viruses.
The publications and find ings of Dr. Sdmeer I s program have been used 3S a
basis of postulation and direction to independent labor,atories seeking
anticancer drugs and medicinals fran natural products. Dr. Scrmeer IS
laborat~ has been a leader in s~ing that environnental controls wst be
used at all steps ~f the collection. extraction, sCo~age. chemical analysis
and aniJ:IEl testing when seeking drugs frcxn natural products. .
The co-re of this research program resides a.t St. Raphael's Mercenene
Cancer :Research Institute in New Haven. However, research laboratories and
their outstanding $Cientists in both the United States and l::urope depend upon
their f-1ercenene supply fran Dr. Sclmeer I s program. They have joined in
collaborative efforts to chemdcally identify and to synthesize the anticancer
drug, Hercenene, for its potential use in hunan patients.
. 1he hope and premise of Dr. At:line Scl'Ineer' s cancer research program has
been established in confinnations and· independent evaluations that include
medical scientists of the National Cancer Institute and elsewhere. lbese
evaluations unaniIoously conclude chat Dr. Sclmeer"s program is a unique and
conceptually sound approach to the objectives of he&:' study: to identify,
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Temper;!ture Dependence of the Activity of the
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Sci~nce 146. No. 3&40: 77·78.
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Science 14~: 34·37.
.Antiviral Actillity 'ot Paolini from Clams.
Ann. N. Y. AC3demy of Sdence ',30: 347·382.
Inhibition of Effectl of Leukemogenic Viruses in
Mice by EXHacts of MercenMia mercenarill.
Proc. Soc. Exp. 8iol. and Medicine- 123. No.2:
229·302.
Chemical Studies of an Antitumor Substance
from Clams. Fed. Proc. 26: 314.
Study of the Antilliral Factor in Shellfish.
Bilct. Proc. 164: 162.
Effect of the Anticarcinoqen, Mercenene, on
the Growth of Young Mice . .)aur~J af Amt:r.
Osteopd tfIic Assoc. 67: 127·129.
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N8ture 219.No.5159: 11E3·1166.
Studies on Inhibition of Viral Oncogenesis',
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Extracts. Joumill Niltional CiJncer Inst. 41:
1249-1253.
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Virusforsc1lung 32: 236·243.
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on the Growlh of Krebs·2 Carcinoma. Joufn~1
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1'ra1n1.ng 1Jl II&rlcul ture techniques as manager in charge ot operations for
The Shelter Island Oyater COIlpU1'., shellfish hatchery. Director 1n charp
of unag1ng the sheUt.1ah indwstr,y for the town ot Edgartcnm. M •• Consul tanto
concern1.ng martcul t.Uft _ttera to WestpOrt 'laheriell, Westport. MA•• PUot
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'!'be Unlv.ralty at Rhode Island.. J(1ngatoD. 1.1. "ten 1D Mar1.JM Aftain
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range shelltish Un~t plM lnc-luded. the design ~d. coostrucU·OQ ot
aD operating' shellfish hatchery to supply to_ peeda ad the des1gD lIBel
iapleMlllt&UOl1 of' various liethocla at growing juvenUe ,(:1..... (Kercenaria)
to a .size ot ooe inch.
An interest in the enforceaent of the rules and .regulations pert.a1n1.J:lg:
to shellfish. Deputy sh~llt'lsh wa.rd~.
Iuedlate technical ulS1stane. to the tow. Shellfisn CoauU ttee. the
Boud ot Selectaen. cOlU8rel&1 f'1sh•.raen and the general public 1n
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ttanacer 1D ah•• o~ oplr&t1•• 'tor the abe'1fi_ h&teMz7 of '1'be Shelter
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:..rnp~' tbe -c.; ...uoY~PCteD~~. \be Qer1culo~tei' Hem' ....~~~. tlw 8quicl1lOllJ¥_.1) and botb the~tv (O,t.r!I edull.> uul the "'rica OJlter (Snat.t.rH
v1jjdn1a). nw.. _tboda lncluMd. algal food. Culture, spaJlDlq.
larral cleYelop-a t. aD4 tba tn.:1 cu1tun of jnen1l.a. ".' st.allce
w1th other laboratozy PZ:OJeete aDel exper1JIeD.te 1ncludecl -.ltor1q
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NOTES
1. Ka.ul N. Pushkar, 1978. Drugs and Food Frail the Sea. Myth or neali ty?
The un!verst ty of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma. p 5-6
2. See compromisary note 5uptl11ed 'by Mr. F'rank Baker concerning the
Dominican Re'Public facUity of the Aquaculture Inilovatlao. Laos.
3. Please see Appendtx:1I.I for the re8Wll8 of Mr. Scott Colby
4. N'Wlbers 2--10 taken froml "Antineoplastic Substances Frail the Seal
A Review", C. P. 11, A. Goldin, and J. L. Hartwell, Na tiona! Cancer
Institute, Bethesda, Maryland. 1974. Published in Cancer Treatment
.~eports of the National Institutes Of Heal tho
~umber--l1 taken frOID. Drugs and Food FrOlD. the Sea rtyth or deali ty?
t978, p 1)
:i umber--12 taken fr OIR UP I Bo 5 ton Globe, March 2, 1984 • "Marine i 0010-
gist gets grant to grow research worms"
5. Ibid.
6. Personal communication, 11r Gene Petrovits, Aquaculture ;{esearch Corp.
~d t~. Edwin ~hodesl ~~~I Milford Connecticut.
7. ?ersor.al cornmunication t Hr. George Mathison. Ocean Pond Far:ls, Fisher.' s
Island, New York. Hr. :1athison is recently back from a fac~.-fl.nding,
.,orldwide trip, in preperation for an upcoming book en aquac~lltl.a"e.
8. ,'\quaculture Magazine, 1984 Buyers Guide. LitUe .=tock. Arkansas.
rhe six suppliers at seed are as followsl
1. A~~accltural Jesearch Corporation -------------------- :~jor supplier
2en!l.i~ I :"assachuse t ts







West Sayville, New York
6. George Vanderborgh, Jr.
Sayville, New York
9. ~he ~ational Fisherman, Camden, Maine, lists one small supplier located
In Ft:::~er's Island. ;Jew York, The Clam Farm Inc .• The one public
factlity, built with CEIP funds, 1s the hatchery of ~he j~tha's Ylneyard
3hellflsh Croup in Oak Bluffs, i1A. This facility went into cperation.
with a production forecast of two ~illion clam seed, Ln 198). It was
'bullt far the purpose of supplying a five town ConsortiWl on the island
of Martha's Vineyard with seed shellfish for restocking programs. This
facility met with a poor first year and some tOims continued their purchase
of seed from the private sector, Personal Communication - Rick Karney, Dir.
10. Blue Points of Bayville, New York has control of th1.rteen hundred acres
of Long Island Sound botto. land which was ..grandfathered" to the
company.
11. Changing Times Magazine July t 98:3. pages J9-42.
12. Personal Communication, Mr. Mike Hickey, Shellfish Specialist, ~~5.
Division of Marine Fisheries.
1 J. Personal Communleation , various Mass. Shellfish Wardens, Chatham, Denn is.
14. Kaul,Pushkar N•. "Biomedical. Potential of. the Sea'" From! 'D~ and ~ood
From the Sea Myth or Rea.l.i ty ~ . 1978 • page 5.
15· Kaul, Pushkar N.,
page 99.
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19. DeEragga, ]obert~ Executive Director, Pro~ect Cure. ~ashL~gtonl DC.
20. Stringfellow, Dale A. Seminar presented at the University of Rhode
Island titled\ "Anti-Ca..."lcer Drug :1esearch and its Future" Feb. 21,1984.
21. Porter, ::'yl·/:'i.1 "You Should Know all Acout a Cancer ChaIi~y Before You
Dcr.a te to U", The Protvidence J curnal, April 4 J 1ge4.
22. OeEragga, Robert; Executive Director, Project Cure. .ashington, dc.
2). Colwell, :1.R. "The Industrial Potential of Marine BioteChnology".
Oceaneus ~ay 1984. WHOT, Woods Hole, Mass. page J~ .
2~. Ibid. Page 8.
25. :~athlson. George "Shellfish Managelllen t Proposals for Barnstable COW'! ty.
i".ass." Marine Research, Inc. Falmouth. Mass. May 18, 1981. Page 22,
26. Ibid •.
27. Ibid. Page )1. and Personal Couunica tion !'GOA Annual Conven tion
King's Grant Inn, Danvers, Mass. March 14-t6, 1984.
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2B. Penonal Communication. Mr. Dennis Walsh, ARC. Dennis, MAl and Mr. Mike
Hickey, DMF, State of Massachuse t ts • March 14-16. 1984.
29. Author's personal estimate.
JOI This dollar viLlue was reached by assuming, JO% of proo\\cUon to 'De
sold at 6mm. 50% at 4-5Dll1l. and 20:' at J-41lUD. The price figures of ARC
were used iii computing the vaJ.ue of sales.
)1. Coates, Philip G. "Shellfish Management Issues In Massachusetts For 1984".
foolSOA AnnUal. Conven tion I Danvers. MA. March 14-16, 1 984.
)2. Mathison, George "Shellfish Management Proposals for Barnstable, Mass"
May 18, 1981. Page 25
JJ. Personal Communication, Mr. Mike Hickey, MDMF. Also Town Shellfish
Officers of the state of Massachusetts.
)4. Hall. Linda, "Protest Invation of Northerns" Melborne Standard Times.
~h J, 1984.
35. Personal Communication, Mr. Paul Chanlet, President, Indian ~iver
Mar1cul t ure Assa.. Grant, F1orlda.
)6. 30wden, G. .. Coastal Aquacul ture LaN and Policy" Boulder. Co. 'Westview
Press, 1981. Page 6.
37. Ibid. Page 7.
J8. tini ted S ta tea Departillen t 0 f the In terior, UNa t.ional Aquacul ture
Development Plan". Page 4.
39. Bowden, G. "Coastal Aquacul ture Law and Policy" Boulder, Co. West-
view Press, 1981. Page 6.
40. rr~k M. Flc~er's ~d Son's :~C. I of 3aT/ille, \ew YJrk is t~e ~~'gest
dngle produc::z- .:md ,Produces up to 20 million per year for planting
on company owned acreage in Long Island Sound. Uys ter Pond Farms, of
Fisher' s Island, ~i elf Yark, produces three milllon and buys three million
per year, for grow-out purposes. Personal Communication, Mr. George
Ma thison, ?res •• The remaining ten mIllon is the assumed produc tion f
for sale as seed. of the remaining 8-10 hatcheries in the region.
41. Sowden, G. "Coastal Aquacul ture laN and Policy" Boulder, Co. ',jest-
view Press, 1981. Page J.
42. !3erg, Carl J., Course ~irector. u I'1ariculturel Culture Of !"'~lne
Invertebrates For Jesearch Purposes" ?d..arine 8iolcgical Laboratory
Wo"ds Hole f i1ass. Hay 20-26, 1ge4. . -
4). Colwell ,a ..~. "The Industrial Po ten tial of Marine Bia technology" .
()ceanus Hay 1984. ',mOI, "'oods Hole. Hass. Page 4.
54'.·
44. Personal Communication, Mr. Mike Hickey, Ma~s. Div. of Marine Fisheries,
Mr. Rick Karney, Direct.or, Martha's Vineyard,Shellfish Group, Oak Bluff's,
Mass. Mr. George Mathison, Director, O~ean Pond FarlllS, Fishers Island,
New York.
45. All information N8.8 provided by Mr. Gene Petrovltes, ARC. and Mr. Dennis
Walsh, ARC, and Mr. Mike Hickey of the Mass. D1.v • of Mar ine Fisherles.
It 1s interesting to not.e: Ul.e complete about face seen in the new
administration's policy on program confidentiality. .
46. Personal COlllmUIllcation. Mr. George Mathison, ~fter his recent world-
wide trip, under contract, to gather information for a book.
47. The meeting took place in Dr. Schmeer·s office in New Haven and lasted
for two hours and fifteen minutes. Prasan t were, Mr. Frank Baker of
TAIL and Mr. Milton G1Uand.
48. The author 1.s currently a member of the Rhode Island Aquaculture Asso.,
The Mass. Shellfish Off1cers ASBO., Califorina Aquacu.l ture Assa. and
the Maine Aquacul ture Assa.
49. Contacts will be established through Dr. Her'tErt davin. personal friend.
